
: HB DAILY BEB-THUESDAY

OOTJIsTOIL
'PROPRIETOR OF =

'

PALACE MUSIC !
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by afl first-class Artists.

COTTAGE AND BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such asIowa.'iGuitars , Accordeons , Music- Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc., , Etc. Also a full line o-
f3VCTJSIO IBOOIKIS. nVLTTSlC BIZKTDimiRSAZtsTID SHZEEIT

Fancy Goods , Childrens'Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new
will sell

atXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders

Address , MUELLER , Council Bluffs ,

Lafe t ntylp from the o t , in Lanetry Waves and Raversibio Ljngtry
Frlu3s at MRS. 7. J GOOD'S , 20 Mi In street , opposite post tfllco.

FOUR
WINTHERLIGH BROS , ,

Are now ready to contract for email costings ol
over) description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the fct that the

metals are molted In CUUCIBLUS which gives the
very beet castings ,

Burning Brands
FOB

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

Aa well aa

Cattle Brands
AKK NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue ,
COONCIIi BLUFFS , IOWA-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffs
Real Estate & Collection Agoncy.-

n

.

Odd Fellow a block , over Savings'

A 8kln of Beauty Is Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX GOURATJD'B
Oriental Cream or Magical Bean-

tifler

-

,

es Tan , Pimples ,
Freckles ,
ttothpatch-
esan'erery
blemlsh'on

! beauty and
defltfl ce-

Moctlcn.
-

. It
has stood
the test ot-

SOyears an'-
Is BO harm ,
less we-
ttste It to-

be sure the
preparat-
ion

¬

Is pro-
perly made
Accept no-
counterfeit

ot similar name. The distinguished Dr. L. A-

.Bayre
.

, said to a lady of the ninr ON (a patient )
"As you laales will use them , I recommend
'Q uraud's Cream' as the least harnrful of all the
Skin preparations. " Ono bottle will list six
months , uslog It every day. Also 1'ouclro Jub-
tile remOTts superfluous hair without injury to
the skin.-

MMH.

.
. M. B. T. GOURAUD , So'e prop. , 43 Bond

Qi > T V-

fFor's le by all Druirglsta and Fancy Goods
Dealers throughout the United States , Canada
and Europe-

.CTBeware
.

of base Imitations. 91,000 reward
lor arrest and proof of any ono selling the same.-

J

.

J 14-weow me2tew-Cm

Are acknowledged to be
best by all who hve put
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO
,6L

HARD & SOFT OOAL

COKE OB , WOOD.1

MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,

SAINT LOUI-
S.PIEUCY

.

tl ''BIlS-

OLB AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

Complaining and (growling will novni
euro rhoutuatlam , but St. Jacobs Ol-

cortalnly wil-

l.Genius

.

Eewarfled ,

Oil.

The Wory oUtoD Snwiui'' Manhlri-

A lhandiome little pamphlet , I luo an J got
caver with numcrout cnnr vlnkS , will lir

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult porion ctlllitg for It. at any braiich3-

m.or sub ofllco ot the Hlnger Hanufactur'ni
pany , or will bo sent by mall , po t | ld. to an-

perion living at a d stance from our oltlff.

The Singer Manufacturing Oo , I

Principal Office , 81 Union Squat *

NEW YORK ,

COUNCIL DIitTFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.On-

iCAOO

.

, KOCS. ISLAND AMD PICIHO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . .520 P m I PaclHo Ext. . . .9:18: n m-

Ex and Mall8.15! a m Ex and Mall.CUM p m-
D. . Molnoa oc.7:15: a in | Des Moinesnc.440 p m-

CniOAOO , BUHU.NOTON AND QUIKtT-
J.Depart.

.
. Arrlv e.

Atlantic Exf. . 0 0 p in I Paclflo ExJ.920am
Mall and Ex.020 a m Mall and Ki.7:00p: m-

N.T. . Ex 4SW p m | Neb i Kaa Ex.820: a m-

C1IICAOO AND NOUTllWKSTKK-
N.Depart.

.
.

Atlantic Exf.515: pm Pacific Ext..OlSam:

Hall anil Ex.9.MftniA-
ccom

! Hail and Ux'C:15pmA-
ccom.

:

(Sat5.50 p m . (Uon..l:45pm-

Dcpui.

:

KANSAS CUT , ST.OS AND COUNCIL
Depart.

Mall and Ex9.55 am I Express 6.50 p m

. _ ArrlT0-
.Orarlarxt

-

Xiir.30 a. m. "
4-00 p.Jm

Lincoln Ex..USOa. n. Heaver Ex. . . . 8 00n.ro ,
Denver Ex.700 p. m. LccilKx 6JOD1.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..520
. " Ex 005am.

p. m. " Ex fDOa.m.W-

ABAR1I

; .

, BT. LOUIS AND FACtrlC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m Cannon Ball.1105: a m

81001 CUT AND PACmO-
.Depart.

.
. ArrUo.

For Sioux CIty.7J55am Frm Sioux G-

'FrmFor Fort MIobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55 Neb ": am 6:50.:

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.8 0 a m
CHICAGO HILWAUKBS AND BT. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex.6J5 pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15p| : m I Atlantic Ex.9:10| : m-

CDICAOO , MILWAUKM AKD ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: a m I Pacific Ex.1945: a m
Atlantic Et. . 13:40: p m | Mall and Ex. . * 7-25 p m

Except Sundays. Except Saturdajs. ( Except
Mondays. I Dally.
Council Blutts it Omaba Street B. B.

Leave Council Ifluffa. Leave Omaha.
8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

llam , 1m , 2 p m , 3 p llam , ipm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , S p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday tbo cars begin their trlpa at
9 o clock a. in. , and run rogu'arly' during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

SHORT LINE
-OF THE

Milwaukee & St. Paul

RAILWAY

Is now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers'

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point bevond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIB
Take the BEST ROUTE , tha

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , Paul R'y

Ticket office located al corner Farnam and
Fourteenth streets and al U. P. Depot and al-

lilllard Uotel , Omaha.-

CaTSeo

.
Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arenl.

0. n. FOOTE, Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. S. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,

OoueralManager. General Pass. Agenl-
J. . T. CLARK , OEQ. II. IIKAFFORD ,

General Sup't. Aw'tOen-

J3H BtAiLia sioxs aonAur-
President. . Vice Fiei'l.-

W.
.

. S. Dusain , * sc. and Tre-

kTHS

-.

HKBEASE-

AKilMMCTURIlf 0-

C01

Lincoln , NobM-

ANUFAOTDP.KUS OF-
Ooin PlRDtara Brrrown.Bc.rm Heller-

Kultty Hay Ral'.og , Buocon rUlevatlni
Windmills , 10-
Vo are prnp&rAil tn dn Job vorr iul iifcnu ( *

turloe for a'.bur t> rtl-
iAddinttl

- .
orJcrt

MANUFACTUUNl
Mecoln Nib

Amenta for the Life , Tlrnei
* "" and Treacheroa

Jessema WIFE.
. he only life authoilied by her and which will

not b a "lllood and Thunder" story , such as
been and will be pul Ilihed , but a trua life by U
only person who U In poswalon of the facts
faithful and dero J wife. Truth U more nU-

MUnc than fiction , A rent* should apply or te-

rilory, > one*. 6* 75 cts. for Ocmplt boo

COMMERCIAL.

COUNCIL BLOTFS MARKK-

T.Oorrectod

.

dally by J , Y. Fuller , mer-
chandise

¬

broker , buyer and shipper ol-

jraln and provisions , 39 Pearl etreot.-
WUKAT

.

No. 2 spring , 7Cc ; No. 3,03 ;

rojectort COcj crooil dematid.-
COIIN

.
- Dealers itayicg 38o ; rejected

coruCtitcAgp1 1" now mixed , 52c ; white
corn , 38o. The receipts of corn are lUbt.

OATS Scatco unit iu Rood demand ; 35.
HAT 1 OOfifiO 00 per ton.
RTK 40c ; light supply.
COIIN MEAL 1 25per 100 pounds.
Woun Good supply i prices at yards ,

5 00@G 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

eoft. 5 50 per ton ,

BUTTER Plenty and in fair demand ;
25c : creamery. 30c-

.Eooa
.

Ready sale and plenty at 12o
per dozen.

LARD Falrbanlc'e. wholesaling at ISJo.-
POOLTKT

.

Firm ; dealers paying 13o per
pound for turkeys, and lOc for chickens.V-

KQKTABLES
.

Potatoes 45c ; onlonn , COo ;
cabbages , 30@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 50 per barrel ,

City flour from 1 CO to 3 40.-

BBOOMS
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

STOCK ,

OAriLE 3 00® 3 50 ; calves 5 00@7 60.-

HOQB
.

Market for hogs quiet , as tbo
packing bouses are closing ; shippers are
paving 5 50 to G 60.

The Rrain dealers ara paylog peed prices
for corn. Farmers can get from 37 to 38o
now and farmers will do well to take
advantage of those price-

s.M&BRIED

.

BY THE MAYOR-

A

-

Son of Qeorgo Francia Train United
to a Daughter of the Late Charles

B Tnorne'd Widow.

New York Journal
There was unuaual intoreat yester-

day
¬

morning In the mayor's oflico , in-

consequence of the notice given some
days before of the marrlago to bo cel-

ebrated
¬

by his honor between a son of-

Mr. . George Francis Train and a
daughter of the widow of the late
OharloaB. Thorno , the wellknown-
actor. .

Soon after 10 o'clock a party of-

ladjes escorted by two yonnp gentle-
men

¬

entered the mayor's office and
signified a wish that Mr. Edson should I

perform the marriage service for two
of tholr number. The young men
were Elsie MoHenry Train and Geo.
Train , sons of George Francis
Train , and the former was the pros-
pective

¬

bridegroom. Their sister , Miss
Train , was with them , accompanied 1

by a lady friend. The bride was a
tall young lady , In a brown traveling
dress and a loathor-trlmmod hat Miss
Eliza Willing Brown , of Philadelphia

and with her waa her mother In the
deepest monrning. Holding the
widow's hand was a pretty , fair. haired
adopted daughter. There were two or
three dozen of spectators , and all the
party wore pretty little bouquets
which had been sent down by Mr ,

Train , senior.
The nsual routine was gone over

but It was observed that the objeo-ii
tlqnabio word "obey" was not spoken
in rcferonco ( o the request of the
bridegroom's father. Accompanying
the basket of bouquets was a card en

. which Mr. Train had written one of
those peculiar poetical orations for
which he is famous , the main theme
being about the Elevated Trainwhich i ,

of course , meant cars and not George
Francis. Neither the mayor nor the
groom kissed the brldo at
the conclusion of the cere-
monies.

¬

. After the wedding ring had
encircled her finger , however , her
mother and bridesmaids embraced her
warmly. The bride is about 20 years
ago , a brunet e , with handsome feat-
ures , dark oyea and a wealth of hair.
She waa plainly dressed In a traveling'
suit of brown cloth , and waa evidently
ready to start on her wedding tour.
The groom Is 24 years of ago , and Is an-
athlothlo , well built young follow.
Both are Bald to be comfortably well
off In their own right.

While this ceremony waa going on a
Morning Journal representative saw

.
Mr. George Francis Train sitting on-

a bench on the north side of Madison
Square , his hat off and hla line gray
hair milling in the broeze. He was
qnito alone , even the romping children
who were usually In a swarm at its
feet , seeming to bo Impressed will
the idea that hn did not wish to bo ap-
preached. . On the seat at ono aidi-
wds the basket or hamper In which ho-

hoflowers had been sent down ; on
other eido war n bundle embracing
perhaps all thn morning papers of thi-
day. . In the left lapul of hla tat
wan tbo iavarlablo small bouquet
Ho had ) paper and pencil In hii-

hande , and was evidently deeply ab-
Rorbd in some mathematical calcula-
tion , or porhapi idyllic composition
Piuorn by stared at him and whiaporec-
to each other , but ho paid no hoed to-

ilnthem , Hu waa manifestly In
usual good health. With regard to lia-

mtstrange eilonco , his daughter says
she is the only person to whom ho wll-

speak. . When old friends call to 100

has him ho stares at them with a little sigi-
of* recognition , but will utter a word

a
>

An hour later he was In his old cbali-
In. the reading-room of the Ashlani
homo , giving no sign that
nnaiau hid occurred ,

A. REAL aOMANOB.-

A

.

Woaltny Spaniard Courts a Pretty
Widow by Mall and Marrloa-

Her. .

Louisville Couilor-Jcurna' .

Probably the most romantic mar *

rlago that over occurred In thia city ,

took place Tuoaday at the residence of-

Mra. . Louisa Knnnooke , No. 120'J-

Woet Walnut street. The contract ing
parties wore W Da Garmo , a wealthy
Spaniard , and Mra Llaatta n , Boa-
sou

-

, daughter of tho-lady nt whoao-
honao the ceremony waa performed.
The story of the marrlago la a ro-

markakttblo
-

ono , and shows the
Btraugo courses through which
fate Bomotlmoa rnna , Flvo yoara ago
Miss Llsotto Knuncoko , a charming
young lady of twenty-two summers ,

became acquainted with Mr. George
Boaaon , manager of the Singer sowing
machine company for the state of Ken ¬

tucky. A mutual attachment waa the
roanlt of their acquaintance , and after
a courtship extending over a period
of twelve monthr , the young conplo
wore united in marrlago. Soon after
thia they removed to Etlzabothtown ,

Ky , whore they purchased a hand-
some

¬

home , and llvod In happiness for
nearly two years , when'tho first great
blow of her life foil upon her. Her
husband was suddenly taken ill with
typhoid pneumonia , and , in spite of
all efforts , died in a week afterward.-
Ho

.

had insurance policies on
his llfa amounting to $10,000 ,

which waa paid over to hla young
widow. Soon afterwaro she moved to
this city and invested her money In
real estate. Her life waa for a time a-

very lonely ono , and , In order to keep
her mind occupied , aho accepted a
position with the company of which
her husband has been a trusted em-
ployo. . Sbo applied herself closely to
her business and never left tho.clty
until the grand musical festival took
place at Cincinnati In 1882. At the
earnest Invitation of some of her
friends she consented to attend It , and
they accordingly dorarted for that
city. That night they repaired to tbo
grand hall , and , In company with sev-
eral

¬

friends , she took her seat nearly
In the center of the parqnotto , and
under ono of the largo chandeliers ,

which throw its light down upon
her handsome face and figure.
She waa still dressed In mourning , and
the heavy dark hat which hung closely
around her face only served to make
the picture moro attractive. During
the Intermission between the acts aho
partially turned around la her seat to-

te make u remark to one of her
friends , and naturally cist her eyes
over the Vaat row of faces which sur-
rounded

¬

her , Sitting jnat across from
her aho noticed a finely-dressed man
of about the medium alzo , but with a-

very dark face , betoking his nation-
ality

¬
, looking Intently at her with hla

largo black eyes. Tbo intentness of
his ataro made her look at him moro
closely than she otherwise would have
done , after a momentary mooting of
the eyns uho turned her head
and settled back In her seat.
Several times during the performance
'eho felt an Irresistible deatre to look
and whenever she turned her head
saw the oyea of the stranger fixed
closely upon hor. When the curtain
fell on the last act , and the thousands
of people wore to depart , she noticed
him elbowing hla way toward her , but
a sudden aurgo of the crowd In the
aisle swept him from view , and she
saw him no moro. She talked ho-

ermatter over with her friends after
arrival at the hotel , but thought QO-

homoro of It. The next morning
chanced to pick up ono of the dallj
papers , and , with a truly womanly In-

Btlnot , turned to the personal column
To her astonishment , she saw oni
which brought up before her the oc-

cnrronco
)

at the theater the night bo-

foro. . The advertisement had boon In-

serted by the swarthy-lookln
stranger , and requested her to senc
her name and address to "W. Do G-

.El
.

Paso , Tex. " After thinking th'
matter over she determined to writ
as requeotod , jnet to have a llttl-
amuauuient. . She accordingly droppei
a note to the uddreis given , and twi
weeks afterward received a length
reply. The correspondence was kep-
up for eovoral months , the loiter
growing moro und more alfiotionatt
until finally ono ciino to her contain-
Ing. a proposal of marrlago. The ana ror
waa a favorable ono , and last Tpuada

- was sot as the day for the pnrformanc
- of the ceremony. A little over a 3ck
. ago the unknown bridegroom , so

speak , arrived in the city , and for the
first time they mot face to fact
Nolthor seemed to regret the tnr
affairs had taken , and a little party
friends assembled at the house , on the
day named , to see the romance of
lives sealed. They only remained 1

the city nntll yesterday aftornooi
. when they departed for his home 1

Texas. . Do Garmo proved to be vet
wealthy , and while here Bold 1,40
acres of Cue Und to Mr , J , WM-
DftTlf. .

A OUImpanzoo that Dlowa Its NOB-
Oon a Handkerchief.

Philadelphia Record-

."Mrs.
.

. Uoonoy , " the female ohlm-
pannoo

-

r.t the Zoological garden , haa a-

very bad cold In her head , and haa
boon taught to use a handkerchief
with nil the onno and qrnoa of a well-
bred human being. Yesterday aho
and "PatRoonoy."horhnsband , wore ,
aa usual , attracting a great deal of
attention from the holiday visitors to
the garden , but of all the varied
assortment ( of tricks and gymnastics
with which they favored their audi-
ence

¬

nouo created as much amusement
as when Mrs. Roonoy would sedately
produce n small scrap of lltion from a
corner of the cage and proceed to
jgracefully blow her nose-

."How
.

did you teach her that trick ? "
asked a lady of the keeper , who was

;azlng fondly at his pots from outaldo-
ho bars-

."Oh
.

! easy enough , " was the reply ;

'sho and Pat scarcely need any teach-
ng

-

, for they are so smart that If yon
simply do something before them once
or twice and hold up a bit of sugar at-
ho same tlmo they will Imitate your
ictlons at once , and In a day or so can
30 taught a now trick perfectly. "

"Do they got along well together ? '
asked another bystander.-

"Yes
.

very well , " said the keeper ,
"Thoy are about the only pair In the
garden that don't squabble together ,
moro or less ; In fact , the only pair at
all , so far as I know for oven the
turtle doves over In the bird house oc-

caslonally peck at oaoh other as fiercely
aa a conplo of game cocks. Still , I'm
sorry to say that Mr. Roonoy ain't an-

pollto to his wife as ho might bo , and
if she wasn't blessed with the temper
of an angel if there are any monkey
angels why sometimes there would bo
war oven In this cago. "
. Ho then proceeded to give the chlm-
pauiBOB tholr dinner , which consisted
of soft boiled rloo and sweet potatoei-
Mr. . Rocnoy politely waited nntll hi I

wife was helped , ["It took a goo-
cwhiloto

1

teach him that , " said th
keeper , afterward ] , and then took hi

wn share , which ho bolted in th
most gluttonous fashion , and the'
calmly scooped in what was loft of hi
wife's portion. This act of robbery
the lady only repaid with a roprovin
look , and then climbed to a high pore
with her handkerchief and blow he
nose violently , after which she laic
down and wont to sloop , Mr. Roono

olng the same after carefully arrang-
ng himself a comfortable neat of straw
ud blankets.

Satisfactory Evidence.-
J.

.
. W. Graham , Wnolesalo Druggist , of-

Austin.Tex. . , wrltofl : I have boou handling
Ml. W l. IIALL'S BALSAM FOKTUK-
jUNuS for the past year , and hnvo found
t uno of the most salable medicines I have

over had In my house for Coughs , Colds
and even consumption , always giving
ntlre satisfaction. Please tend me one
TOES by Saturday's steamer.

The Largest Bog In tno World.-
Clarksvlllo

.

(Tenn. ) Ucmccrat ,

Dr. 0.V.. Greenfield , of Gnthrio ,
Ely. , baa , perhaps , the largoat hog in-

ho; world. Thla hog la of the big-
bone Berkshire , 3 feet 7 inches high
1) foot from noao to the tip of the tall
measures 7 frfot around the body jnat

, behind the shoulders , and 11A inches
, around the log juat above tno hoof-

.Ho in only moderately fat , but very
thrifty , and taking on ilesh rapidly
weighs 1,200 pouads , and Dr. Green-
field thinks ho will take on 300 ponnda
more flesh ; haa a sow the same ago
that weighs 900 pounds.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of Dottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption , Coughi and
Colds , have been given away M Trial
Bottles of the targe size. TbI * enormous
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prletors. were it not for the rare merit
posBOBod by this wonderful medicine. Oal-

at
1

0. F. Goodman's Drug Store , and get
a Trial , and try for yomrself.

. never fa1 Is to cure.

No Complaint.
) Atlanta CoDslltutlon-

.Ho
.

W8B a singularly bravo man , ovot
for a sexton. For nearly a half a can
tury ho had been a public functionary

had pel formed the conajvlcuoui
duties ot sexton ; yet no one had evoi
soon him smile. Occasionally ho joked
but hu did it in auch a general manne
that no ono could accuse him of levy
One day ho was standing on the churcl-
Bteps , wiping hl melancholy feature

, with a rou bandana A hcarao stoo
-

near and thrco or four carriages wen:
drawn up behind it. The notea of thi
organ floated out oi the windows will
BOlomn olfeot A stranger came alon
and aald : "Funeral ? " And the oil

to Bextou gravely b'jwod his head -It1

wan. . "Who'd dead ? " The ola mai
. again wiped his brow and gave th-

uamo of the deceased , "What com-

plaintof
? " asked the inqulaitivo stranger

Solemnly placing his bandana In bis
wo-

in hat and covering his head , the eli
sexton made answer : ' 'There is no
complaint ; everybody is entirely satlf

?
Keep It oa Your larder.-

A
.

temporary lasts of tlyslum Is eirw-

rienwd by any on? who drlou II ub Panel

Childhood , Manhood , and Hoary 'go Ex-
claim

¬

In unison , "Uehold the Conqueror. "
During t brief visit to the ancient town ot War-

nick , H I. , rocontlr , our ajcnt oxtocdod his
trip to the southeastern extremity of the town ,
to look about among the wonderful Improve-
ments

¬

which have both m do In the appearance
of Warwick Neck dutlng a caropiratly bil'f-
peilod , and nhllo convening oithts'snbjcctwlthC-
ol. . Ucnjimln S. Hazard , the papu.ar proprietor
of the Warwick Neck Hotel , ho learned that the
greater rait ot the htnilsonio residences had
bc n tric.ed Inside of a dozen ycart ; and honlso
learned that Col. Haiard'had boon a gnat eut-

forer from a chronic dlseaie of the Kidney and
DIadder over Qltccn years , the most patnf.il form
ot It being a stoppage or retention of the uilne ,
which was so very sorero at times ai to dliablo
him 'rein hit accusomod work , and confine
him to the boJ , wbon a surgeo.'i atslitanco-
wonfd bo reijulrtd to relieve him. Ho wai being
doctoroi a largo part of the time , but could got
no permanent relief. At times bis sufferings were
terrblo from sharp , cutting pains thrcughtho-
KUnojHand llladdor ; and ho hid lutlorod so
long and S3 loveroly that ho hod become dls-

coursgcd
-

ol getting well again , oipctlally aa the
doctor stated that It was doubtful If a nun of bis
age , with luch a complicated rMsQasool long
stiiidtng , could bo cured. Ilutlatt surnmor.uhon
ho was Buttering lalcnrcly tram ono of those at-

tacks : a goctloman who was boudlng at his ho-

tel , urged and portuad d him to trj a bottle of-

Hunt's Himody , ss he had known of soinj won-

derful
¬

curei elTccto'' by It-

Ur. . Hazard says bo had no tilth In it , but con-

sented
¬

rolucUntly to try It ; and after taking It
only twodaji , the tntonso pains atd aches bad
disappeared , and lit commence 1 to gala strength
raplaly , and In less than awe k was attending to-

blHaccuttomcd work , and hasnercr bad a r. turn
of the pains , Mr. Hazard Is over sorcnty years
of ago , and on the 23th of Nor. 1832 , whrn our
aicnt met him , although It wni a very cold and
blustering day , he wi In hi I fl 11 with his team
atworkpul Ing and loidlug turnips , ai hale and
hearty a man as jou could wl.b , whereat last
August he was unable to tand up to oversee ta
work then going on In this same fleld-

.Hunt's
.

Itcmody had liven him health ani
and strength again , and he roojmmcndi It is his
relatives and friends , reveral of whom are n .w
taking It , as ho contldom It a mo it excellent
medlclno for all diseases at the Kldnoy and Dial-
dor.

Soid II , ', ft , or 15

CANDY far a simple retail box

by KxiiroM , of Ilio but
Cin'los In America , put

up In olcginl boxes , and

strict y pure. Suitable

fir present ! . Eiprcss

charges light. Refers to

all Chlcigo. Try It onto.

Add rest
U. F. GUVTHER ,GANDY Confectioner ,

Chicago ,

,
,

IIDE HPB1HO ATTAOHMENr-NOT I'ATENI-
KD. .

. A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

¬ CARRIAGE FACTORY
1109 and lilt Dodge Strett ,

aug 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NIB-

.COL.

.

. L. T. FOSTER ,

IToungstown , Ohio , May 10 , rSSl-
Ds. . B. J. KiHDiLL Co. I had a , Tory rains

bis Hambletonlan cell that I prlud very highly ,

bs had k large bone spavin on ons Joint and I
small ont on th * other which mads him Teij
lams ; I had him under the charge of two Tetei-
Inary surgeons which failed to cure him. I wai
one day reading the udvertlsement of Kendall'i
Spavin Ours In the Chicago Express , ! determine
at once to try It and got our ilrugglsU hers It
lend for It , and they ordered three bottles ; I tool
all and I thought I would give It a thoroogtt-
rial. . I used It according to directions and thi
fourth day the colt ceased to be lame and thi
lumps have disappeared. I used but one botlli
and the colt's limbs are as tree ol lumps and al
smooth as any horse In the state Ho Is entlis-
ly- cured. The cure was so remarkable that
have let two of my neighbors have Ihs rentals
Ing two bottles who are now uslnglt

Very rrevcctfully ,
L , T. FOBTE-

U0ud for Illustrated circular glvtog iwilHr, proof , k'rkoll. All Uru.-giatii hiwo U ore * ,
f (tit for you. Dr. H.J. Kondill fe Co ;, Via
prtetorJ Enooburgb F lls. V-
I.BOLi

.
* ) BY ALL DRUGOIBTE

(

BREAKFAST ,
"By a thorouzh knowledge ot the natural It rt-

rhlcn govern the operations of digestion tunutrition , and by a careful application u' th
One properties of woll-s-locted Cocoa , IIi
Kpt s has provided our breakfast tabks with
delicately flavored beverage which may eava

- many heavy doctors' bllle It is by tbo judlciorj
use of such articles of diet that a conetltutlo, may be gradually built up until strong enourfto resist every tendency to disease. Hundred
of subtle maladies are floating around oa rotd
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oni-
telvMwell. fortified with pure blood and a pro ;
srly nourished trams." Civil Bervlco Oaittt *

Made simply with boiling water oi milk , ad-
o tin* only ( J-Ib and Ib ) , labeled

JAMBS HPPB & CO. ,
Homoeopathic Onomleta-

ii uuoaaou.tanglftD

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO
CURES SCROFULA-

.SWIFT'S

.
SPEOIFIO

CURES ULCERS-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIO
CURES CATARRH-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPEOIFIO
CURES SORE

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO O-
OURES BOILO-

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO O
OURES ERUPTIONQ-

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO-
OURES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIO
CURES RHEUMATISM-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIQ-
U REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOD REMEDY

OP THE AGK.

Write for full particulars to

SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00 , . Atlanta.Ga. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
81 to 81-15 tiir Bottle

DOCTOR STEWHAR-
TBSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great Popular Remedy for llles.
Sure euro for Blind, Bloedlng&IcchlngF

And all forms ot llemorrholdal Tumors.
These SnrrosnORiu act directly U ) on tha-

coata ot the Itlood Veiecls. and by their astringent
effects gently force tbo blood from the swollen
tumors , andoy making the coat* of the veins
strong , prevent tholr refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

euro Is sure to follow their uso. Price , TO

cent* a box. For solo by all druggist * , or sent by
mall on receipt of price , by n U li ModiosU

Ollva StPt Y.onts ) '

feDOCTOR
STEINHABT8

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

os.
.

OLD AMD TODHO , HALS AMD FKMALI-

.It

.

1s a suro. prompt and effectual remods or (n-

digestion.
-

. Dyspepsia , Intermittent Foven , Want
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its Stages
Weak Memory , Loss of Brain Power , Prostration.
Weakness and general Loss of Power. It repairs
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
strengthens the onfcoblod brain and restores
surpris ng tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
gans.

¬

. The experience of thousands proves It to-

be an Invaluable remedy. Price , f 1.00 a bottle ,
or six or 15. For solo by all druggUta , or sent
secure from observation on receipt of price by-

Dr.. Stelnhar .P. O. Box 240(1( St.-
Louis.

.
. Mo-

DR. WHITTIER.
817 Bt Ohsu-lMBt. BT.IiOUlS Me.-

A

.

IIEQULAR GRADUATE of two modloa
elli geBhas been longer engaged la the treat*

mont of OlIRONIO. NEBVOUB. SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases than any other phjslcian In 81-
.xjula

.
as city papers show and all old residents

now. Consultation free and Invited. When II-
s Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,

modlclnts can bo senl by mall or eiprusy even*

whoro. Curable cases guaranteed ; where doubt
eilitn It Is frankly slated. Call or wrtto-

.Noryoufl
.

prostration , Debility , Mental
anil I'hysloal Weakness , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat , Skin and Bones
Ulood Impurities and Blood I'olhonlng.-

3kln
.

Affections , Old Sores and Ulcers ,
Impedimenta to Marriage , Rheumatism,
L'lles. Special attention to oasca from
over.worked brain , BURQIOAL OABBa
receive special attention. Diseases arising
Irom Impru'ience , Kzoeases , Indulgences

2GO page* the who!
story well told. Hairy
receipt * ; who may DIM *

ry , who may not , why.
causes , consequeno **)

and oars. Sealed (or 2Sc postage or stamp-
s.22di

.

PERSON Al"Parts of the human body
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," etc. , Is-

an Interesting advertisement long run In our
In reply to inqu'rles' we will say thaiSiper. ao evidence f ! humbugabjut this OD

the contrary , the advcrtlitrs arir very highly In-

dorsed
¬

Interested persons nay get sealed cir-

culars
¬

giving all particulars , giving all particu-
lars

¬

, by addressing Erie Medical Co. , P. O. Box
618. Buffalo , N. Y.-Tolodo Evening Be-

o.nllly
.

| li rurn m-
Yoc

<

will be-
eiiridltjuuuM
Hop Bltt r


